
 

 

Notes taken from Vestry meeting 9/24/2013 

Attending:  Farther Jeff, Dave Halmrast, Bill Caudill, David Walker, Connie Blackmon, Linda Sawyer, 

Bert Tomlin, Bob Hamilton, and Lynn Hall 

 

Connie opened the meeting with prayer. 

On behalf of Gene, Dave brought the Finance Report to the Vestry.  Some issues brought forth were the 

need to increase 2014 budget by about 20K in order to compensate for anticipated construction loan 

interest.  He also mentioned the need to remove the discretionary fund from the Finance budget.  The 

Rector’s Discretionary Fund is accounted for separately, yet is audited along with all our funds every 

third year.  

Dave reported that Fr. Jeff and Gene took the Building plans to the Diocesan Finance Committee. The 

committee approved our moving forward with the financing of the project and also submitted a proposal 

for the Vestry to consider. 

From Rick Callaway: “St. Nicholas' present loan, #700008, originated in 2007, has a principle balance of 

$126,700.00.  Payments are $1581.59 per month. The rate is 5.0%, and the term is 15 years. 

The parish can take out a new loan of $200,000.00, paying off the old loan, and using the balance, 

approximately $74,000.00, toward your new project, thus reducing your need to borrow from the 

commercial lender by that amount. 

At the new interest rates, of 3% for 15 years, your new monthly payment is approximately $1381.00, a 

monthly savings to the parish of approximately $200.00, or $2400.00 per year. You get a double benefit: 

cash for your project, at a reduced monthly expense.” 

St. Nicholas’ Finance Committee recommended that the Vestry accept this proposal. After discussion, 

David moved to accept the proposal, and Bill seconded the motion.  All approved. 

David presented his findings on the Crisis Management plan and we all agreed to accept the plan for a 

small church and develop a reciprocal agreement with First Methodist Church in Pine Mountain for use of 

facilities in event of unforeseen disaster.  David brought the motion forth, Bill seconded the motion.  All 

agreed. 

We all agreed to appoint Bob Hamilton and Linda Sawyer to be the nominating committee for the three 

new Vestry members to be elected in 2014.  They will meet with Father Jeff and develop a list and move 

forward. 

Bill presented next steps on the building committee. The architects will provide their finished 

construction documents to the Building Committee on October 7 at 2:00pm. After which, we will start 

interviewing contractors.  



 

 

Due to two Vestry members who cannot meet on Mondays, we changed our Vestry meeting dates to 

Sundays after church.  These are the dates until year end.  Oct 27
th
, Nov 17

th
, Dec 22

nd
.  All agreed we 

would need to be flexible throughout year end to accommodate already planned activities. 

Since our last Vestry meeting, Larry Nordin offered his resignation from the Vestry due to increased 

workload with his job and travel. He will continue to help with the Grounds, but needs to turn over the 

leadership of Grounds to someone else. A replacement for Grounds is being sought. Via e-mail, the 

Vestry discussed options, one of which was possibly hiring a landscaping service. After a good 

discussion, we all agreed to leave the ground maintenance as is, at least until the end of the year, and table 

the proposal for using a lawn service. 

We nominated Larry Nordin to be Steward of the Month for his “above and beyond” work on the 

grounds, and plan to look at Andy Butzon at some time in the future for her work with the prayer blankets 

and prayer bears. 

Lynn Hall nominated Scott Crowley to fulfill the vacant Vestry position, and he accepted. We all agreed 

to elect Scott Crowley to replace Larry Nordin on the Vestry for remainder of 2013 and 2014. 

Father Jeff closed with prayer. 


